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FLYING HIGH
on wings of understanding

Excellence.
One word th at
has characterized Christian education at Harding
for years. And one word
that described the whole
Harding experience.
Mediocrity was frowned
upon . The old adage, " If you're
going to do something, do it
right, " was the implied motto.
Fence-straddlers soo n found
they had to get on one side or
the other; it didn't take long to

discover that obtaining an
educa tion at Harding was
ser ious busine ss. For new
students coming from backgrounds where just getting by
was the norm, a new way of
looking at things had to be fOrftlulated. A new mind-set for accomp lishment had to be
cultivated.
But through this struggle, the
pattern of excellence never
faltered. A tradition that strong
could n' t die.
Reputations have a way of

holding on for a long time, and
this year only made it that much
stronger.
Harding' s standing of exce ll ence could be compared
with a bird in flight. As a bird
soars through the sky, it is flying
high above everything on the
ground. In parallel, Harding, in
its pursuit of excellence, soared

above other co lleges and universities who are satisfied with the
status quo, or just " staying on
the ground. " Thus, Harding was
FLYING HIGH .
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1. flying above the clouds at sunrise is an
unequaled visual experience. After graduating in the summer of '82, Shawn Daggett captured this view in flight to Ital y.
2. With the historic bell tower looming in
the background, lenny La cefield escapes
to the shade for a quick review of her
notes. 3. Just minutes before chapel, Beth
Schatzman and Lori Schwartz sit outside
the Benson for a brief conversation. 4.
"You want what?" says Beth Kelly as she
serves during the Calaxy-Iu Co lu Banana
Split sale. 5. Long lines are characteristic
of life at Harding as is evidenced in the
HUB during registration week. 6. Staring
solitarily, Brian Horn anticipates the
day's activities.
- Darrelll. Truilf
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1. Cheering for victory, Matilda Priest
and friends get caught up in the excitement of a game at the old intramural
field. 2. Oblivious to her su rroundings,
DeLisa Waller submerges herself into
studying. 3. Sisters "P. /." and Brenda
Reinhardt take a break for some fresh air
during painting class. 4. Perfect precision
was exercised in all stunts performed by
the Chinese Magic Circus of Taiwan on
the Harding stage during the 1982 spring
semester. 5. Costume night, sponsored in
conjunction with the S.A. movie "Star

-

Darrell L. Twill

Wars," prompted Shawn Pierce to don an
attention-grabbing headpiece. 6. Framing
the lily pool fountain, Martin Owens and
Candy Bailey enjoy a laugh together. 7.
Blasting low tones out the brass bell of a
tuba, Neil Dillinger practices for a halftime performance. 8. A swir l of color is
created by time lapse photography as the
Ferris Wheel at the White County Fair
makes a circle. 9. Stephanie Whitesel participates in some good-but-not-so.c1ean
f (1n in the H ilarity pie eating contes t.
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Thi s aim for exce ll e nce
manifes ted itese lf in alm ost
eve ry f ace t of activity - chi efl y
beca use the threads of thi s principle we re woven into the ve ry
fa bric of the U ni versity.
Academicall y, Harding was
highl y respec ted . Gradua tes perfo rm ed we ll and w ere in dem and . O rgan izations competed
with other sc hool s and b rou ght
home w inners' trophi es . Perf ormance groups were among the
bes t. Stud ent publi catio ns were
aw ard ed high honors. Athl etes
exce ll ed. The Floren ce, Italy
pr ogram provided cross-c ultural
edu ca ti on. Evangeli sti c ca m-

paign groups literally went all
ove r t he wo rld. The list of accompli shments could go on indef initely.
Th e fac ilit ies of th e new
Mabee Busin ess Center se rve d
only to in crease th e credibil ity
o f t he already repu table Sc hool
of Business. A pproxi mately onethi rd of t he stud ent bod y m ajo red in o ne of the bu siness
f ields.
W ith enro llm ent ex perienc in g
a sli ght dec rease f o r the second
co nsec uti ve yea r, a new trend
seemed to be emerging: deve lop in g a better qu ality with a
sm all er q uantity.

- Darrell L. rruirl

- John J. Radcliffe
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1. As a pleasant interruption, Billie
Albany talks with Ma rk Fonville as she
paints a side view of the Benson
Auditorium. 2. Hundreds of students
assemble fora Thu rsday night aI/-campus
devotional to sing, pray, share, and hear
thoughts f rom Jay : Savage concerning
Christian joy. The weekly devos were a
major part of spiritual life enrichment on
campus. 3. While relaxing on a wa rm
afternoon, Linda Malick watches a bal/game and reads a book between innings.
4. Marching band member Trey Reely
memorizes trumpet music as well as
marching steps for a half-rime show. 5.
On shoulders above the rest, Debbie
Kellum rides atop Ben Shields to ha ve a
good view of Hilarity activities. 6. Intricate beauty, such as a bee on a fl ower,
is a special blessing to the meticul ous
observer. Such delicate beauty could be
found in many places on the campus.
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Success didn' t just happen.
Goals were set. Concentrated effort was put fo rth . And resu lts
came only after hard work and
strugg le.
Periodic success is obtainab le
for anyone. But consistency
reveals that a rare inner strength
is present.
Harding' s inner strength came
from the Creator of the universe. Founded on Christian
principles and guided thereby
ever since, Harding had a reason
to pursue excellence - Christians always gave their best effort .

Darrell L. Trui U

Real ization of God' s purposes
for I ife brought a renewing of
mind . So, proper motivation was
the key. God was the motivation.
W ings are the instruments a
bird uses to fly. Harding was
winged to excellence because of
her understanding of God and
His plan for life . This understanding was a driving force,
compell ing mountain top standards .
Indeed, Harding was FLYING
HIGH on wings of understanding. ~
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"The eternal optimi st," she
once expressed of herse lf. She
stands as a rol e model for women
seeking profes sional ca reers, exemplifying godly standards in all
she does. Her accomplishments,
though numerous, are not the
sou rce of the wide-spread admiration so many students Kave
fe lt for her; but the warmth and
concern she generates in and out
of the classroom draw many to

her. One of her students comments: "She combines an unu sually warm and engaging
classroom demeanor with the
conscientious and substantive
teaching of course material s."
Because of her unique and
superior teaching abi lities, she
has twice been the rec ipient of
the Distinguished Te ac h er
Award, once in 1972 and again in
1981 .
Before joining the Harding
faculty as an instructor of English
in 1966, she received her M.A. in
English Education from Michigan
State University after six years of
se lf-employment as an accountant for her own business service.
A leave of absence from
1973-1975 took her to the University of Mississippi where she
completed work on her doctorate and, upon he"!" return, was
promoted to full professor of
Engl ish.
Her involvement wh ile at Harding has extended far beyond the
classroom. She has sponsored
both the Omega Phi and Kirei Na
Ai women's soc ial clubs and served as class sponsor for the
sophomores. She is the permanent cha irman for the creative
writing contes t conducted annually at Harding and ?ponsors
the Harding chapter of Sigma
Tau Delta, a national honorary
English society. She ha s participated on the Facu lty We lfare
Committee, and the Admission
and Retention Committee. Many
times she has authored the
scripts for style shows presented
by the Associated Women for
Harding, and she frequently
judges essay contests held by

- Darrell L. Truitt
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proudly hands back a
Reflecting what Dr.
a great deal, her ofwith books and plants. 3.
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Sophomore Literature
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i/ with freshness.
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both the Optimist Club and the
Daughters of the American
Revolution.
Because of her love for the
Lord, she strives to participate in
the upbuilding of His kingdom

through her activities and work
with the College church of Christ.
One former student expressed
her thoughts: "I feel that her god-

ly standards are evident at all
times. She continually provides a
model of Christ's empathy and
interest to each individual stu*

dent. Class members are made to
feel

her availability

and

her

eagerness to assist anyone outside of class. It is a blessing and
inspiration to learn from her."

Because of her ability to combine the professional and scholar-

ly traits with the warmth and sensitivity which make for excellent
teaching and because of her enthusiasm and concern for young
people and for learning, the
senior class proudly dedicates the
1983 Petit Jean to Dr. Josephine

"10" Pulliam Cleveland. ~

- Darrell L. Truitt

